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THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION 
FOR THE OFFICE OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
Volume ~ No. ~ 
BIDS ADVERTISED~ 
I 
March 19, 1971 Frida¥ 
The Univer~ity will re9eive and open bids on its th~ee story multi-
pu~pose build~ng Apfil 20 in the main hall of t~e ~tate Cqarn9er of 
Comm~fce ~uilding f Bids will be ap.ver1;ised in ~1onday • s FtORID]\ TIMES-
mUON. 
The University will break. ground later this spr,tng. 
Totq.l .!Dudget for th~ first construction ghase is apprqximately 
$5.8 million with $3,6 m:i,.llion alloca~ed for constJ;Juctiqn o1f the 
h1.;1ilding, p.nd the l::jalance £or built-in equipment, s~t~ improvennel)t 
p.nq uti~ity oonnections, cqnstr\lction contingencies, legal apd ad-
ministrative costs, architect's fee~1 surveys and testing, 
T9e building will include laboratories for che111istry, physics, 
art~ IDUSiC and biolOQY 1 ~n ipstruqtional me¢J.ia Cent~r, ~small food 
sel;"f{iqe facility, books to+~, student lounge{ infi1;mary, physical 
p~ant ope~ations facilities as well as tne ib~ary 1 classrqqms and 
faqulty and administrative off~ces. 
Tpe staff can look forward to another move in late s~er of 1972, 
I 
~EVISED ACADEMIC PLAN 
1he revised Academic Plan will be presented for aPProval to t~e 
Bqarq of Regents Curripulum Committee·~ April 15. The·- co!nmi ttee 
will meet in Jacksonville. 
SITE SURVEYS 
The State Forestry Service will provide the University with a 
vegetation analysis and plant key covering the campus site. After 
trhis survey is completed, the ~aT{\e and Freslt Wa\:eJ; Fish Commission 
anq Soil Consel;Va~ion Service may be engageq to'pr~vide the Univer-
sity with game and wildfife and soil surveys. 
STAFB DIRECTORY 
·.Tl).e information s¥stems office wi:J-1 assume tqe responsibility for 
the,_ staff; Q.irectory. The computrer \v~ll p~ used to compile artd up-; 
qa-t;e the di:j.:"ectory.~ Th~ dir~ctory wil,l b~ avai,l~le Monday: and 
v.rill _b~ upda-j:.ed as staff g:towth demands. 
:: ":{ 
;"!\"'· 
·~t 
LIBRARY Iv10VI:JG 
The library has recently spilled. over into the conference rop.rr.: 
area'. T~1e move became necessary dl.le ,t;.() :enlargement of the li:Orary . 
s.ta:ff and the tremendous number of :volumes received. The additional 
spac~ '-vill be used fo:i;: st9rage and .proces;:;ing of materials. 
The conference room will nov,; bEt iocafed in the main hall of the 
Chamber building. 
UNIVERSITY GUEST 
Dr. L. E. Grinter, chairman of National Engineering Education, 
will discuss the technologies program with th~ academic council 
anQ; inyited administrative s.taff members at lO:QO,a.m~, March 31. 
TITLE CHANGE 
Mr. Livingston has adqpted the working title of director o£ public 
relations and, for the office, the office of T?ublic ·relations. This 
has bf=en done in order to increase oublic understaridi:r;ti::J of the public 
relations role and bec1'3-use the office is resgol'lsible fpr both p~lir 
cations and information. · 
STUDENT RESPONSE 
The ·studen·t :r;espon~e cards contin(le to corlte into -the office of 
academic affairs steq.dily. Fiftesn t:c l8 ca.rds are received· weekly. 
At this time 439 cards have been ~ecPfve~, wit~ a najority of the 
requests for information from the ,Tackscmuille .J.r?a. 
TELEPHONE CHANGES 
Staf! members are requested to follow established proced~re for 
acquirin<:f and modifying telephone equipment. This pro~edure was 'out-
lined in a memo from the ~f:tice of physical facilities on October 2Q. 
Copies of this memo may be obtained from Mrs, Howell. 
WELCOME ABOARD 
The latest addition to the library staff is CYNTHIJI .. MARKWELL, 
library assistqn~. C~ndy has taught English in Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-
vania aytd West ~varwick, Rhode Island. Her husband, Greg, is a 
navy pilot stationed at N.A.S. 
DIANNA THOMAS is a _nEiM student ass~stant in the office of . 
publif=:: relations. Dianna is in her fir~t year at Stenotype Institute 
in Jacksonville Beach.· 
PERSONNEL AIJNOUNCEMENTS 
Promotional Policy 
The poli9y and procedures which should be follo~ed to insu~e an 
orderly process. in promoting Career Service emT?loyees to vacant or 
new positions will appeal) in the next ne<:vs letter; 
Promotional Apnouncement 
Mrs, ~qrie Womac~ has been pro~ot~d f~om Sec~et~ry tii to Pur-
chq.s~ng Agei)t I in the Depa~tm~?nt of Purqhasing qnd Au:xili~ry SerT 
vices ~~fecfive Marc~ 12, M~s~ Womac~ demonstrated th~ ~bility and 
has had s~~ficient exp~ri~nce both in past positions and in the y~a~ 
she has bee~ involved in purchasing op~rqtions with the Qqi~ersity 
in, order to place her on a one-year trrp.ining q.ppoi~tment, This 
position was e$tablish~d i:q <2rder to a¥sis'j:: Hrt ~"linstead in t!)e de-
velopment of specifiGations for opmmad~ties and services fOf ~idding, 
The Univ~rsity of North Florida will purchase in excess of tnree 
quarters of a million dollars for the Fiscal Yeal! J,971-r72. 
I ' 
Position Op~ning 
Secret~ry III to Mr. Hancock. 
Those intete~ted may apply in Personnel Off~ce. 
WATE~, WATER EVERYWE~RE 
In pr~paring for the E~ster seasog coming up next month the 
universit¥ has be~n ruqning so~e preliminary trsts on th~ art o~ 
easter egg hunting. Pue to ifhe l,aq~ of multi-co].ored eggs the • 
p~imary sub$titute lately has been the wate~ c9oler. $ince the 
time of its installation i;:he cooler has made the rounds t!)rough 
the center OtfiCes, In th~ p~ginning, it was in front of the PUf-
chasing d~partment and was later shifted to aqademic affairs, Then. 
tn~ off~ce of relations and d~velopment inherite~ it briefly, The 
wandering wat"fr coo11r is now loca-fred in the ma;i.l 3;oom~ a.gpro~irnately 
2~ yarqs from the bu~lt-in water fountain. ' 
' ' I 
